SPIRIT NIGHT CONTRACT

Date: _____________________

Please complete this form in its entirety and return to the appropriate restaurant by the event date.

Group Name/Contact Person: _________________________________________________________________
501(c)3: __________________________Event Date: __________________ Event Location:

Centerton Sq
East Gate Sq

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Centerton Square FSU and East Gate Square FSU Chick-fil-A gladly welcome you to host a Spirit Night
(and/or Car Wash) at our restaurants. This serves as an opportunity to support your school, charity, sports
team, or ministry. Spirit Nights are scheduled on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at Centerton Square and
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday at East Gate Square from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm. Car Washes are held at
Centerton Square on Saturdays only from 11am-2pm and should arrive for preparation by 10am.
Organizations for Spirit Nights must arrive for instruction and preparation at 4:45 pm the day of the event.

PROMOTION
By initialing below I/my organization agree(s) to handle all forms of advertising prior to the event and NOT to
solicit in the dining room or drive through during the event. (Failure to comply with this will result in the
cancellation of your event.) You must promote the event to get the results you want. Setting up an event on
social media or distributing flyers are vital steps in the process of hosting a Spirit Night. Flyers are NOT
required when your guests’ order is placed, but the guests MUST inform the order taker that they are there for
the event.
Please Initial

DONATION
Chick-fil-A will calculate the total of purchases made under your organization’s name and contact your
representative within 3 business days. Your earned percentage amount will be determined by the amount of
money your guests spend. The more people promote and participate, the more purchases made. We want to
see your organization succeed!
10% of tracked sales for Car Wash Only
20% for $750-$1499 tracked sales

15% for $0- $749 tracked sales
25% for $1500 and above tracked sales

Please indicate to whom your Spirit Night check should be made payable: (No home addresses)
Group Name: ____________________________________________Attn:______________________________
Address:________________________________________ City, State, Zip:______________________________
Phone Number:______________________________ We will pick up our check. ___Please mail our check.___
If you have any questions before the Spirit Night, please contact Valerie or Tom!
Centerton Square: (856) 439-2696 Fax (856) 439-2695 cfacentertonsq@gmail.com
East Gate Square: (856) 778-1900 Fax (856) 778-2152 cfaeastgatesq@gmail.com
Office Use Only:
Tracked Sales $__________ / 6.625% sales tax_________ * (circle one)10% 15% 20% 25% = $____________Total Donation

